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TVe rejoice- - at the evidences of improve-

ment which the writer witnessed and de-

scribes. We feel proud that. most of these
enterprising seftlers are countrymen of ours
in blood, in language in religion, and in
laws,and with minds imbued with the same
glorious recollections of the past and ani-

mated with the same hopes for the future
prosperity and perpetuity of our govern-
ment and union, but wc cannot close our
eyes, to the fact that too many of these

tools of immigration aid So

.:

.

wignH now ocenpying the place of v Pi
Miller & James, propose to edit and puMishinfe Vtrthe Town of Salisbury,. N. C, a Political, Liter-i- -

7 and Agricultural Paper, under the style and? T-- vf '

title of the SALISBURY HERALD-iomm-enc- Wmg about the first of November, 1865, t , V-- 1 a
; FouncAUr--We shaU advocate: the great and I f -- "T
fundamental truths promulgated In the National -- l k

1

part to gratify the tastes of those in the
market for goods of any Itind. Industrious
and attentive to their business, they deserve
success.

.
l I i

Weirman & Price, Merchant Tailors, as
their notice in another column, will show,
are in the receipt of a large stock of ready
made Clothing and Cloths of the best kind.
If a knoicledgS of one's business together
with blandness and energy entitle persons
to patronage and success, then ihey should
not be forgotten. A call on them will not
be lost time. i

' i
In this connection we must not neglect

to notice our young friends, Messrsi Wit-hel- m

& Moore, Cabinet Makers! As
their advertisement will show, they are suc-

cessors to Rowzee & Co., and are well wor-

thy jof being patronized: Persons wanting
furniture, will find them ever ready to fur-- ,

nish them with any description style or
quality jjaJled for. X A -

To the advertisement of Wm. Locke, and

John B. Beard, owner of the : two steam
Saw Mills within a short distance of Town,
the carpenters ; and all others in. want of

lumber, we respectfully call attention Mr.

Beard, for the benefit of the public, has
added a Grist Mill and can always supply
persons in want of meal. j "i

Mr. Windsor, in to-da- ys paper, it will

be seen, calls public attention to his Har-

ness and Saddle Establishment.! He is, a
faithful mechanic) and we think, you can

Worth of Goods to be Sold! ! ! .

AYEsifofiSSwS VEKY IiARGEGood8 Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps, Groceries,
; KEADY; MADE, CLOTHING, : "

nndprni. t,w nth . tuc uoienmneq w sell, and wo here say that we will not be
more fcTjour money thajl any body else will.

Salisbury. October 6, 1 S55. i . .

all, come, and we will give

& A. MURPHY.
: 3m47

V Ui lao American rarty, believing that f
its doctrines furnish, -- particularly to the Souththe Burest and most certain guarantee of futureprosperity, and that they are calculated, morethan any others now before the People, to insure
dignity and position to the character of our Gov'-- "ernment Under this belief, we shall proceed tobattle m defence of-th- e American. Party, with
unswerving energy and uncompromising fidel- -

Litkeart. We shall endeavor to intersperae
oar columns with such productions from the pentof talented authors and writers, j as will tend to""
charm and divert, as well as instruct the lovers
of the chaste and refined, the amusing and. ro- - '

mantic. " : '-

. Agkiccitubal. Arrangements will be made:
by which' we" shall be enabled to furnish the ' --

Farming Community with such thoughts and :

items, as may suit its interest and demands at'
the ' ' ' : .present day. - 4; v V

Personal controversies and squabbles shall not -- 's

find a place in the columns of the Hsrald. We
shall rather choose the discussion of those ques-- '
tions which interest and engage public attention, : '

and we shalT,, at .the same time, not fail to note
down those, who are, with a rash hand, hurrying
the "ship of. State" into danger and periL

The Hebald will be published every Wedncs- - ;

day morning Terms Two dollars per annum
in advance. "'."--- V V-- ' -- r ..,.,.;.'

We appeal to a generous and liberal public for
; promising, on our part, that notU- - 1

ing shall be left undone oir unattemptod. With,
these remarks, "we 6ome before you nd in
conclusion, we throw ourselves and - our enter- -

prise upon your liberality. "

' JAMES F. BELL, Jr., ;

'

'. SAMUEL
Sahsbury Oct. 17, 1885. . ,

N. B. It is due to the Bubacribers of th
Rowan Whig and Western Advocate

that after the first of November, the Herald wiU
be sent to them in place of the " Whig and Ad-- --

vocate " until a discontinuance is ordered. ' r '

P. S-- REMEMBER THE SIO IX LARGE LETTERS
i HURPHY,S STORE.

' VZIAj & JAMES. v- -

" - A circular had been. given to the i

antnontiea throughout the jvinedom
Naples Baying that although Massa has re-

tired from office, the policy of the govern
ment will be the same, and no 'change is
to take place in the conduct of the police i
towards politically suspected persons.! U

ThepNlinister of War Prince Ischebelli, v.
whe opposed the arbitrary proceedings of
Massa, had also been dismissed. : X ;

- Austria. ; 1

The .Austrian Government had caused
the publication of the following announce-
ment in iU acknowledged official organ the
Austrian Correspondence : f

" The new""state of things may give oc--h

casion to a diploinatic. contest or asanguin- -
ary strife between .Russia and the 7esteB
Powers, but it willin no Way affect tne
mediatory attitude. ;

"
, V J''-'--'

' m ,y
ACTIVITY IS FLOUS.

The sales of Flour in Baltimore on Mon
day reached 10,000 bbls. at ?n advance of
25 to 371 cents over Saturday's prices. .

The Sun of Wednesday says ; Within
the past two days flour has been unusual-
ly

you
active and prices materially --advanced.

Sales in all amount to about 20,000 barrels,
purchased, it is said, chiefly on French or-

ders, closing yesterday at an advance of
cents per barrel on UityjiUius, anUPU

cents on Howard street, since Saturday
last. .,

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE; FEVER AND
AGUE cured by Dr M'Lane's Liter Pills. Mr.
Johnathan Hougham, of West Unon,, Park Coun-
ty, Illinois, writes to the proprictor&4hathe bad
suffered greatly from a severe acgrottacted at-
tack

r
of Fever and Ague, andwas'completely re-- -

itetorea to neaitn oy tne use ot the Liver; Jilla
alone. These Pills unquestionably possess great
tonic properties, and can be taken with decided
advantage for many diseases requiring invigor-
ating remedies; but the Liver Pills stand! pre-
eminent

t
as a means of restoring l disorganized,

Uver to neaitny. action ; hence the creat cele
brity they have Attained. The nuinberous' for-mida- blj of

diseases arising from a diseased Liver-- :

which so baffled the skill of thef most eminent 1

physicians pf the United States, are now render-
ed easy of cure, thanks to the study and; pre- -
servauce of' the distinguished physician whose...!.: kj:.! iname iixia gru.n ineuicine oears a name wmcn
will descend to posterity as one deserving-- of
D' xiua miuiuauic. J11UU1L

.
U1U tllUU Ul- -

- i i a"ways oe Kepi inreacn: ana on tue apoeaiance- -

ot the earliest symptoms. of diseased Liver.- - it'
can be safely and usefully administered. ' i

JT I"ursuasers wiU please be careful to ask
for DR. McLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER
PILLS, and take none else. Tli ere are 'ether
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before
the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Tills, also, hi's
Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all re
spectable Drug b tores m the United States and'
Canada. For sale at MURPHY;! McRORIE &
Co's SILL & SILL'S,. Salisbury, ,N. C. - t

Oct. 17.2t.

DEATHS.
--j

Li
j

DIED In : this town, on the 11th inst., Mrs.
ELIZABETH,) irife of Caleb Klutts, aged 83
years, 6 months and 14 days. "

The deceased was in the enjoyment of reason-
able health, only a few 'moments before her !

death. V None supposed her end so near. But
the messenger Death, when none supposed him S

near, came ana in a !ew moments lipr p'rit r,

went to God, who gave it, having been stricken j
uuwuj iuy appopiexy.i Mrs. Klutts had been' for
many jars a consistent member of the Engel-ica- l

Lutheran-Church- , and beloved by all whm

knew her.1 She has left a heart-stricke- n hus-

band and an interesting family of children, who-wil- l

miss jUer in the family circle, besides sisters
and brothers and numerous relatives and friends.
Let them not sorrow as those without hope, but
prepare to go toJhecjjxlheraiaansiojiA fetrpaI L
bliss, since she cannot again return to them

MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, BY J. MILL!"?.
i ' SALISBURY Oct. 17, 1855.

Apples, (dried) 62$ Nails, 61 A7i
Bacon, 12 a 14 Oats, 25 a .30
Cotton, 6i a 9 Irish Potatoes, 40 it 45
Cotton Yarn, 75 a 80 Sweet fiO
Coffee, 14 a 15 Sugar, brown 10 a 12
Corn, V 40 a 50 Do. loaf, 12A 13!

Beeswax, ' ' 20 Salt, per sack, S:- -

Butter, 12 a 15 1 allow,
Flour, bbl $6 a 6 40 Wheat, $1 a 1 5 aFeathers, lb. 35 a 37i Pork, 5J a 6
Iron, 4 a 5 Chickens, per doz. $1$ 1J inLinseed Oil, $1 Eggs, " 61 a 8
Molasses, t

50 a 60 Lard, 11 a!2J
Whiskey 50 a 60.

Saddle and Harness Making;
stabiishment!!

l.WfXI)SOI! i

TAKES this opportunity to inform the
that he is now carrying on the

SADDLE AND HARNESS
!;,';' BUSINESS i

opposite the Mansion Hotel in all its jrarious branch
es, i nd can assure the public that they may rely
getting at his shop Harness, Saddles anil Bridles
made in the most durable, manner and in the latest
style and out of the verr best materials. j ;

I As he is--
! determined! to sell low for CASH, jhe

iearnestly invites all, far add near,! to .give Lima
call before supplying heir wants" elsewhere, as She
feels confident of giving satisfaction;.

Country Produce taken ia exchange fox
work at the market prices.

; Salisbury Oct. 17,,1S55. - 2y43

STEAtVl SAW
GRIST MILL!

SUBSCRIBER WILL FURNISHTHE at his mill at the following rates ; all sold ;

by board measure : . - ;

All Lumber 30 feet long and ovcrr ?lSper 1000
: " " ov er 24 ft. Jong and under SO, 13 3:1 t "

" " . over 19 ft long and under 25, J 2 .Ml "
" " under 20 feet long, , 10 00 v

All scantling under 3 by 4, slats, &t. "j
All inch plank, iweatherboarding, ceiling and

flooring at $10 per thousand. :
.

- -

First-qualit- y and heart Lumber, charged 25 per
cent, higher than the above rates. 1 j

I have lately put into complete operation a first
rate .:!.; '''X'' X X. - X .,

GRIST miLL i

in connection with, my saw. mill, and: will furnith
good meal upon reasonable terms, at such times ?)8

may suit customers, either at the mill or in Towri.
All orders; for Meal or Lumber left with Jaiuc J?.

Beard, in Salisburyi will be punctually attvuded to.
r 17. lS55i '3ia48 f

B,unaway--$1-5 Reward
iT) UNAWAY from the subscriber on Fucday the
S) 7th instant, BOB (or Robert) HITMAN, alias.
Bob Eile, alias Linn. This fellow id a .dark, mulat-

to, aged about 25 years. lie is free-bor- n, b.ut a
slave at this time by virtue of a bond for the reueip- -

- . 1 . T . ..... I A
tion ot oourt cnarges. ne unca uluhj irservice. Ha had on when ne lest, a woolen

! shirt, a dark brt'adcloth frock coat, it na a broad
brim white hat He was wnippea ax iue wnipping
post, and bears the! marks. I win give the above
reward forjiis apprehension and delivery to mc, Br

for his confinement in some jail so-ith- I get him
agoin. ' Letters addressed to'meatMount Pleasant,
Cabarrus County, N. C, will receive attention.

i - i CHARLES KLUTTS.
. October 17, 1S551 4j ttiS I,

THE UNDERSIGNED
formed a Copartnerbhip, umlcr the name

HJLVE PAGAN 4 CO.. for the pur-

pose of doing a COMMISSION BUSINESS in
Flour, Grain and other Country Produce.),

OrriCE Corner Cumberland and East Bay. .

CALDWELL, BLAKELY & CO.
JAMES PAGAN, '

i

' BRAWLEY k ALEXANDER,
.Charlestou. October 17, 4U8

THE I .
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SALISBURY, IV. C.:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. 17, 1855

Oflice on Main street, a few doors Northeast
of the Court House.

e0'!!, Ilopran Helper,! Esq., is the
authorized Agent of the Whig & Advocate, and
will attend to the obtaining andlsettlement of to

.subscriptions and Office accounts! '

BUSINESS NOTICE.
n DISSOLUTION.

The Firm of Miller & Jamesf (theYEdttors to
and Proprietors of 4the AVhig and Advocate) is
aiesoivea irom tnis date, by mutual consent.-- :

fceptember 21st, 18oo. J V--, I

G. A. Miller, (the Senior, Editor) Has ,dis--pos- ed

ofhis interest in the Omce-- t to -- JHies4; F.
Bell jr. late the Junior Editor of the 'Carolina
Watchman. By special agreement ;Gi A. Mil--
ler has consented to' conduct the editorial de;
partment of the Whig and Advockite until the

'

30th, of October next at which tiie. the 3d Vol.
. of tho paper will expire and he yrill close his
editorial connection with the, papejr and State.

All persons indebted to 'the late firm of Miller
and James are earnestly requesteil to pay up if

tely to Bell and James, arid those "who

have claims against the Firm "will jpresent them
for payment and settlement to jthe Firm of
Bell and James. . , i

HENRY . CLAY AND THE WHIG PARTYl

Those wtio have'read, studiqdland inward-

ly digested the depravities of i
ilioeofoccv lea-

ders, have , long ceased to ironder that
Henry Clay and the partywhich he person
ated - were the jobjects of sucjb! intense ha--d

tred, bitter animosities and cruel persecu-

tions. His most benevolent! actions Jwere

misrepresented, his purest motives misin-

terpreted, his errors magnified 5nto crimes,
his true American policy derived and co-
ndemnedand bis foots.tep3 pursued byvthe
bloodhounds of his enemies Until, in his

- own beautiful language, he sought like the
: stricken deer a covert to lie dqwn and die.

w Such is too often the fate of talents and
pltriotism--th- e cup of hemlock is presen- -

ted instead of the oaken chaplet- - the Cross
add Crown of Thorns-- , the gall land vinegar
are too frequently hid beneath Jthe Imperi-
al purple, The "image and superscription"

jef--, Caesar is more potent with the multi- -'

tude than the inspirations . of Deity, and
the gold, silver and Babalonish garments
are more coveted by Locofocos than the
good ofJsrael. He the mighty pacificator
who so often calmed the fury of the politi-
cal elements h&, whose eloquent voice en- -

tranced- "list'ning Senates' and found an
echo among the oppressed of every clime

anc tongue was held up to the scorn of
American people as a Gambler and '

Debauchee, one totally unfit to be trusted j

' with the first office in their gift,branded
with fraud ajid spotted from the crown of

his head to the soles of his feet, with the

leprosy :fof political "bargai n akd corrupt
it i

;:
tlon- -

.
i : ; j; ,

Are all the 'conquests, glories, triumphs
of Henry Clay and the Whig, Party to

) sirrink into such a small measure ? Can

ji Whigs ever forget or forgive such lies and
! I slanders? Can the now canonization of his, in

. and its bones by Papal Priests and Foreign
'4 and Domestic enemies ever atone for the

! past 1 Noj no ! Xeither young bullocks,
I nor the blood of lambs or goats,' neither

f - masses for the . soul or seven ablutions
i,'even iA the river Jorden can eVer wash out

' the remembrance of these- things from

Whic minds. The foreign anti-Americ- an

Party may endeavor with one! breath to

flatter the Whig members of thb American
L Party," and in the next, to denounce the

American Party as the Whig Party in dis--(

guise, but such, shallow trickl, such low
: devices will in time be exposed and con

: demned by the honest and intelligent of

!, all partiea except Abolitionists and Dis- -

unionists, Mark the predictioib ! !

U " Truth crush'd to earth will rise again.!'
k :!.-- ii '

I :

;:- - ' : i . .J The rapidity of railway extension in the
1 Statesls well illustrated by thepresent jail- -

way traffic of Chicago. In ISW there was

j only one railway, forty miles liilng, into this
,city. When I was there, two years after-- :
wards nearly twenty railways; radiated ei-- :
ther directly or by connection from Chic-- 1

ago, with an aggregate length of 2500
i miles: They extend north, south, west,

and south-cas- t. They are eajh from one
to-- three hundred miles long, pairing through
and opening up new fertile districts,. ; Eigh-:- i
ty trains,1 averaging 120 passengers each,

; arrive daily at Chicago, and ejighty trains,
: 'takin nearly the same number of persons,

r-

depart. The Illinois Centraljwhich is the
r longest railway in the world being 771

V miles in length, including branches pass-- j
: cs through this town ; so it is tceil qualinea
; to' be the terminus for the Horth Pacific

f line: and we have no busineslto doubt the
engineering performances ot a country in j

i . whichnhere, are already 21,SI0 miles of
' railway laid down, or aboul 2500 miles I

r more than in the whole 'of the rest of the
world put together. - f - j

j The above is an extract frera an article

in the September number of IBIackwood's

, Magazine, entitled " .Notes on xJanada and
the Xorth-tccs- t States of America:" The

whole article is calculated to fill the reader
1

' w ith astonishment as he renects on the
mighty changes which have been wrought
and contemplates the rapid prpgress which

has beea made, within a few ast years iu

the North-wester- n States. The wilderness

has fallen beneath. the footsteps of civiliza-

tion and villages as if by magic,have sprung
into flourishing cities filled with the hum

of manufactories and the clatter and bustle
of '

'commerce. ' '

cieties, licdiecTTnto Abolition shape as soon
their, feet touches our soil by Papal and

foreign emissaries. Without money to pur-

chase land, they are permitted by our gov-

ernment to go to these distant pnrts and
there squat. . A short residence givej a pre-

emptive right to the land and no residence,
confers the priviledge to vote and thereby

determine the local and national institu-
tions of the whole country- - It is a niys-ler- y

to ug why Foreigners should be thus
favored by our rulers in preference to those,

the " manor born' but it is still a great-

er mystery, that the people of the. Old

States should suffer, through : their ; repre
sentatives to be defrauded of the rich in-

heritance bequeathed by the blood and

toilsof their revolutionary fathers in order
that the North-we- st through the ; political

agency of foreign cut-throat- s,' criminals arid

panpers fhoiild become rich and powerful.
God Jlejs those vXiio help the mselvcs, and

wo prove false to our own household, how
can we expect that it will be provided for,
and protected by aliens and strangers ? -

With all the faith, the fanatic faith of

Cromwell, he warned his soldiers at the
battlejjf Preston Pans to be sure to keep
their powder dry. Let the old States imU

tate his example and sec that they send
representatives to Congress who will at
times examine the magazines, and while
they pray (if Members of Congress ever
pray in these degenerate days) let them
also watch, and if necessary fight ! We
would rather, witness a dozen of Members
of Congress passing such compliments as
the " lie," and bruisiDg each other to each
others satisfaction," than to see the people
of these States engaged in a civil war on
account of Slavery or the old States cheat
ed out of theirr rights to the Public Lands.

If the people all over the State of Geor-
gia could witness what we are now witness-
ing in the city of Atlanta, one united shout
of indignation would go up against ,Gov.
Johnson, from the seaboard to the moun-
tains." Everyman employed on-th- State
Road, no matter how 'menial his station or
how faithful his service, who did not vote
for Gov. Johnson on the first Monday! in
this month, is discharged. Men with large
families who have been in the etoploy of
the Kpad for years, and whose service was
considered valuable by former administra-
tions, have been turnedi loose in our com-

munity with but-littl- e hope of getting oth-
er, employment here, and without means. to
go elsewhere to seek it. Men are approach-
ed and asked how they voted, by the pomp-
ous upstarts, who fight around the State
Road officeJust as 4islayeb.older would
interrogate his slave as to his whereabouts
the previous night, when some mischievous
act had beenjerpetratedin the neighbor-
hood. , If the 'unfortunate man, who has
the fear of his family suffering before his
eyes,! has the temerity and independence to
answer that he voted the American ticket,
he" is at once' discharged. The palmiest
days of the Inquisition, could not exceed
.this disgusting scene. - j

.
I

The "above is an extract from an article
the last " American Discipline " pub-

lished at Atlanta, Georgia. " Like master,
like man" is the! motto of all Locofoco's.

Gov: Johnson and President Pierce "dress-

ed in a' Itttle brief authority " may 'for
awhile play their fantastic tricks, but a day
of retribution will come at last. They may

for a season use their strength like giants,
but a better day is coming when they yvill

find themselves as powerless as sucking
babesJ The people will arise in their might
and hurl all such demagogues from power,

and trample them to powder, y .

. Such 'facts as the above extract; records,
is the best answer which . could be given to

the charge made bv Locofoco's that ' the
American Party is proscriptive ! I

r
1

ADVEETISING.f

There5 are a few of our citizens yet left
who seem to understand the benefit of ma

king known through the medium of the pub

lie press their business. We have on ina-n-

Occasions heard it reniarked by Strang
ers that judging from the papers of this
place," as a general , thing, one would not
suppose there was much "business done
here. We thought there was some truth
in the. remark, arid while this thing makes
against the Town in the estimation of those

r
wh6; kiioic aud understand the value of ad- -

vcrtisixrgy;Q are gratifiedlto see that some
of out merchants apd mechanics understand
the use of a newspaper, 'Siiid are making
known-- to the public that they are wide
awake, ready- - to receive them cordially and
exhibit their wares.

. Among that number we may, we think,
mention pur worthy young merchants, R
& A. Muupiiy. To their advertisement

wc would call the especial attention of the
reading. and trading public.: They will be
found courteous and obliging, and can, we

are sure, exhibit as pretty a stock of Goods
and as cheap t as can be i 'ound any where.
We know them, having grown up together,
we can vouch for their attention to business,
liberality and obliging disposition.. To all
such, we wish large sides and success
through life. i

j v i

Next in order comes, Rjchwine & Har-

rison.,, They know the uses of a pape as
a circulating medium and have very sensi-

bly spread their advertisement before the
public. Their Gooda are well worth antx.
aminatiori by all interested! And will war-

rant that no. effort will be wanting on their

1

.

,4

R.

Great Excitement
IX SALISBURY

About Fall and Winter
: goods! ;
; CWLNE HAB&ISGiir

HAVE now ready for Wholesale and ReUil, the
STOCK OF GOODS they ever had the

pleasure of offering, consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Jeans, Kerseys, Flannels, Li&seys, as,

ColergSj Persian Twills, Merinog, Persian
and other Delains. Silks. Ginerhams. Calicoes. Cot.'
ton and Linen Shirting, Sheeting, Diaper, Towel- - ft
nug, .uauies siik, merino ana cioin uioasg, laim&s
slnd Mantillas, embroidered and plain collars, under-sleevc- s,

handkerchiefs, hosiery and gloves Bonnets,
ribbon, plain and figured, shawls, bed, crib and ne-
gro blankets, woolen hoods, comforts ami coats,
carpeting, crockery, hardware and cutlery, grocer-
ies, and the largest stock of Ready Made Clothipg,
Hats, Caps, boots, shoes, linen shirts and collars,
silk, wool and cotton shirts and drawers, gloves and
hosiery, silk and linen neck and pocket handker-
chiefs, neck stocks, ties and comforts, kid and buck,
dress and riding gauntletts, buggy and hand um-
brellas, travelling bags, trunks, riding, carriage and
wagon whips, which have been carefully! selected
and bought before the late advance on goods, and
will be sold' cheapo for cash, or on 'short credit to' .punctual dealers. r .: -

Flour, bacon, corn and other country produce ta-
ken at the highest market prices in exchange for
gOOdS. ,

- v ;

We return our grateful thanks to a generous pub-
lic for the liberal patronage we have received, and
by soiling goods cheap, hope to merit an increase
of business. - ' .

; MARTIN" RICIIWINE,
I SAM'L R. HARRISON.

Salisbury, Oct. 3, 1855 3mi6 .

Ague and Fever Pills.
AGUE AND FEVER POSITIVELY

CUBED!!!

The Greatest Ranedy tm discovered for the
CIRE OE FEVER A.D AGUE.

For sale at X.'H. Emms' BookStore.
'VTO one" need le troubled with AGUE and FE-1- 1

VER a eingU day, if they will use the above
Kemedy, which haeJbeen tried-b- y hundreds of per-
sons without siDgle case of failure ! - Price 50 cts.
a box,r two boxes mailed for $1 free of postage.

pet. 3, -i r.., t . 46

&followiDg sir, tho rnto. rnwJLlJVfaira ,1

will hfi gold ; "
v . 1? I

All Lumber over 30 feet, .
' -- ' $15 perl0O feet,

All ",. under 30 and over 20, 12J '

All " under 20 feet, ; r--; 10 - ?i : . ;

The above is for Scantlinr and all heavy Luni- -
ber. i - .

' ' "
. f y; "

Plank, $10 per 1000 feet, board measure. ;r:

AVeatherboarding and Ceiling, $30 per lOOOjfeet,
; Paling and 4 inch slats, 3" or l inch, 50 cejitsper
100 irunning feet. '1 .

r : ' '

" Piling and 3 inch by or 1 inch, 40centser 100
feet'running measure. .j .

. First quality selected and heart lumber 55 per
cent ever the above rates, delivered at the null. ...

. : Cash payments required in all cases as th lum-
ber is delivered,or "when called for ; and if not
punt-tuall- paid on de nand, ten per cent morp will
bo added to the bill; a--s cash is absolutely required
to carry on the wort.. -

All orders for lumber will be filled as soon as at
can be possibly done, and as good lumber furnished
as can be had in this countrv. . 4 t,, ' r

., WILLIAM LOCKE.
P. S. All communications directed '.to the sub

scriber at Siilisaury. W. L.
! Sept. 26, 1855 '"; lf45

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

CABINET WARE R00jIS,I
liX MAIN StREET, SAMSBURY, VN C.

"tTT"' tne unlersigned, having entered into
y v copartnership for the purpose of carrying

on the . ;, i.

CABINET BUSINESS, i

in Salisbury, we respectfully eolicit the atten-
tion the people of the surrounding country,
.,.sFY'' ,"n'' the-publi- c generally, to favor

U ' X 3 Iposite the Rowan Honsei at the bid
and well known stand of Rowzee & Co., iwhere
we have, and keep constantly on hand, a Bulen- -
did assortment of Furniture, and are constantly
manufacturing it in. the latest, neatest; " and
best styles, - We are prepared to do all kinds of
turning in the wood line at a. short notice.' " All
those that want turning done will find it ttf their
interest to give us a trial.. Those wanting any-
thing in our line will please give us a call and
hear our prices, for we ore determined to sell
low for cash. ? We keep constantly on hand j ;
Dressing Bureaus, plain do. d., French '; Bed-
steads, Common do. do.,' Booking Chairs, Sofas,
Dining Tables, Secretaries and Bookcases, La-

dies Workstands, Wardrobes, Corner Cupboards,
Wasbstands, Candlestands, Patent Shower - Baths
&c. ... v :- - .

- .
1 Also,.ta . splendid assortment of - Coffins ' con?

stantly : kept on hand. 1 Repairing donef iat -- a
hort notice.. - J . . - 1 '

WM. W1LHELM,
v', i HENRY MOORE.
Salisbury, X. C, Sept.-19- , 1855. 44 ly.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

I OFFER for sale the property in Salisbury
.known as the "Hildcbrand Lots." They lie

on main kreet, in the great South West Square
1 two front and two back lots, each to measure
fjS1 by 210 feet, with a pass-wa- y 9 feet wide to5

be run clear through! ; t

; Persons wishing to settle permanently in- - Sajis
bury, will not soon again have so fair a chance
of purchasing as is here offered.: A credit of
one, two or three years will be given, (if de-

sired.) " ,

If not disposed of privately, these Lotsf irill
bo .sold, separately, at public auction at "the
Court House, in Salisbury, on TUESDAY lof the
next Rowan SupenorCourt the 2th of Nbvem
ber.T RUFUS BABRINGER.

Sept. 19, 1855. 41. . Concord, N, :C,

WANTED

Bushels WHEAT.!
subscriber wishes to purehasie Ten Thous-bushe- ls

I and of WHEAT, for which he will pay
ca-- h at the highest market price. , -

- AllUlIAiSli BUUi ,

Salisbu uly6, 1851 34 ! ;
5C

. uiin fTT UST received and for sale, at
WtTtWVely I FA- - HZ Enniss' Book Store, a--

lsiw--s 1"r
mong-liic- may be found Mime

choice pieces just issued. tor saie cneapJ 49

M
:

""i
4

i

i

TADKIN NAVIGATIOIT

" COMPANY.
1 1HE . subscription reqnired lov th Charter of tha
A ,Cnpany having been subscribed by the State,

Deaomes our duty to notify the stockholders to i

Meet for the purpose of Organization, &c
The stockholders of. the; said Company will there-
fore take notice, that on, ' j ;

'

Saturday the JJOtU of October next,
there will bo a general meeting of the; Stockholders

the said Company at the Town of Jlocksville, for
the purposes aforesaid. I ' ;

Given uder our hraids this 19h of Sept. 1855. 1'

TYRE (jLENN, , 1

JAMES CALLOWAY,
HENRYWALSER, j

.RICHARD GWYN,
JACOB CORRELL, I

y ROBERT ELLIS, :
" 1

I.'.'- P. W. IIAIRSTON, I

' vr. HOLT,
Sept. 26, l.555 4t45 v : ; Commissioners.

mo. A: WEIRMAN & PRICE,

Merchant Tailors;
ARE now receiving a most splendid Stock

Heady-Mad- e Clothing, Cloths, Casse-jner- es

and Vestings Gloves, Hosie-T- y,

Cravats, Stocks, Napoleon !

Ties, Shirts, Collars, Stts- - t
penders, &c, &c.

short a most complete assortment of new

all of which will" be sqW oh most reasonable
terms. As to! quality and price, we challenge
all competition. Call land examine for vonr--
selves. JNO. A. WEIRMAN & PRICE.

Salisbury, Sept 12, 1855. 43.
" '

jj,..r ' Instructive. Suh--
. stantial Book.

THE LAND OF GOLD.
EALITY versus Fiction, Lcing a truthful

JL) account of life and times in California by
li. it. Helper, i r

Copies mailed free of Postage for $1,001
Address J. rt.. i.muss, liookseller, JSalbWC

Sept. 12, 1855.
: -

State of North Caroling
; DAVIE COUNTY. T

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions August
'. '

.. Term, 1S55. .
'

William B. March, 1 ., . U
vs. ' Original Attachment levieaon

William O'NeaL J ., Land. ,

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, thai
DefendfMit, William O'Neal, is not an inhab-

itant of this State : It is therefore ordered by the
.Court, that publication be made for six weeks in
tho "Rowan Whig and Advocate," printed in Salr
isbury, thai the said William O'Neal, be and appear

t the neit Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for the County of Davie, at the Court-Hflus- e,

Mocksville, vn the fourth : Monday in Navembor
next, and show cause, if. any he ha,',why the said
land snould not be condemned for the satisfaction of
the Plaintiff' debt, and sale ordered accordingly.
Witness, Casivell llarbin, Clerk of our: said Court,
at Office, tho fourth Monday .hx Augu.f Ai D. 1855,
and m butn year ot our Independence.!

'. ' C. HARBIN, Clerk.
!

. By A. A HARBIN, D. C.
6w47 Printer' fee $5 ?0 j 1 '

BLE LAND
For Sale.

HE SUBSCRIBER IS; DESIROUS OF SELL- -T ing one of jthe niosti Valuable Tracts of
Xand in Davie 4'ouiity, containing uboat

': '.';on the water of the Yadkin River, lying about 12
iniles weft of Salisbury, and seven from Mocksville,
nun aiijuiniug me Jiiiius 01 o unii roam anu oiueis.
fThere is no cleared land jof any consequence, all
well fiiiibered and watered.;; For eligibility, for cul-
tivation it cannot surpassed. is no improve-
ments execpta Frame Housje nearly fiuished. ,; To all
wishing the very Ibest of Land, I would say call and
see and satisfy yourselves Js to the opportunity now
offered of securing a TRACT OF LAND of the ve-
ry best soil, and Timber of jilmpst every description..
There arc two good saw mills within a convenient
distance. ,

J ' i '. ,:l
Terms made easy to the purchaser. '

. rX . i

' Any person desirous, of buying, yill please call
on the subscriber five miles weft of Salisbury 't

-
' . JOHN M. RIDENHOLR. . '

Oct. 10, 1355 . " tf7
ROBERT UAMILTOX. AV M BYTHEWOOD.
: HAMILTON & BLYTHEW00D. ii I

AUCTM1 and COMMISSION
Merchants, -

FORiTHE SALE OF ;

REAL ESTATE, I NEGROES, COTTON, FLOUR,

All manner of Product and Merchandize;
204 EXCHANGE SOW,

..'I RICHARDSON ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. - i

v , . ' ; ;.

StenhouFe, Allen, 4 Co., Wijtie &t Goodwin, Charles!
ton ; .luuii A. t. rawiora, id win '). hcqtt, ' Richard
Anderson, Richard CNcal, Columbia : James R.
Aiken, M'innfboro': .Tames'' Pagan & Co.j Chester
(?. II.:- S. N. Stowh & Co., Yorkvilloi.W.W.Elmsl
Charlotte, N. C. ; Dr. E.lward Sill, Salisbury, N. C;
R. C. Cocke, Coueord, N. Dr. "VVi. R. Holt.Lex- -
ngton. N. C. i Oct 10 tf47

BEEF ! BEEF !

rpiiE substribcr jtakes this method of informing
the ciitizcns of balisbury, that be will furnish

them every Tuesday nnd Saturday mornings with

CHOICE BEEF.
i,Towii ou those u.iys at about 8 o'clock

in the mrrniug.Jr'M"-.jHibl- i may rely on. His
Beef hhall be tho best. "',

. I JAMES 'G06DMAN. I

StJT.

JOB SALE
A FIRST KATK GUITAR. For further pnrlic--

J ulast, apply at thia Office.
. Oot. 3 . 46

.4 'SPLENDID assortment ; cf HATS an
V CArS, fall Styles receiving by

. v JNO-A- . WEIRMAN & PRICE. .

: Salsbury, Sept. 12. 1855 13.

purchase either article from him without
risk.

FIBE!

We regret to learn from the last; Con- -

cord Gazette that the residence Of George

Phifer, Esq., about four miles South" pf

Concord, was totally destroyed by fire on

Monday morning last; '

The fire is said to have been communi- -

cated to the building by the stove pipe in
the cooking department, which was attach-

ed to the main building. .
j

The furniture and most of the contents

of the building were saved. f :

We understand Mr. Phifer's loss is near
3.000 no insurance. m

Godey's Lady's Book for Novem-

ber is received! It is rich as usual in read-

ing matter and embellishments.
'

Terms. 1 copy S3; 2 copies one year

5; 6 copies 10. Address L. A. Godey,

Philedelphia. u j j j

DETAILED NEWS BY STEAMER CANADA.

FROM THE CRIMEAr

Despatches from Sebastopol of the 16th,
announced that the Russians, were fortify-
ing themselves ia the North part, . and
were constructing new batteries, I and that
the French were advancing cavalry and a
column of infantry towards"; Bakschiserai
by the Baidar road. .

The Cossacks had taken 25 prisoners
while foraging at Kertsch. ' f

Gortschakoff reported' on the 17th that
the allies had attempted nothing up to that
time on the north, side, but were concen-
trating their forces between Balaklafa and
the Tchernaya, and constantly reconnoiter-in- g

the left wing of .the Russians from the
Baidar Valley. .' i '';

.Letters from the camp mention that the
allies were actively preparing for a cam-

paign. '
j.

.
i ; i

From three to four hundred deserters,
most of them Poles, had arrived at the al-

lied camp. They said that the demorali-

zation of the Russian army was most com
plete, . and that i such was the confusion
rom the first moment ot attack, tnat the

soldiers exhausted 'with fatigue, remained
for twenty four hours without provisions:

The loss of the Russians is estimated at
18,000 men.; The correspondent of the
Paris PatrieJ under date Septi 26,! says :

Ever since their, retreat the Russians have
continued to fire shells at us, and it would
be a mistake Jo suppose that our armies in
SebastopOl are beyond : the range ot the
enemy s Dattenes on tne nortnern snore
and on the plateau. The balls irom i ort
Constantino reach beyond fetrehtzka Bay,
and they can very easily throw their pro--

iectiles into the town. ' As to the batteries
ot the ptherjtortssome ot tne gunsm them
are so powerful! that they can carry shot
right over the town and do execution in
the advanced seige works ; but although the
Russian fire; does not cease, it is not very
active. The Artillery and Engineer in
Sebastopol are everywhere at work. Fort
St., Nicholas, which was left almost intact,
has been fortified, and) its cannon!; already
replies to the enemy.. Any attempt of
the Russians, to return; to the place is whol-

ly out of the question. v

The Grand Duke Constantine arrived at
Nicolaeff ori the 20th, and it was said the

.! T 111 1 1"uzar nimscu wouia snoriiy visit tnat place
to superintend the Winter Crimea Cam- -'

paign. ; '; i : ,'f-.- '

A letter from Berlin-- dated 23rd, says" :

Various circumstances at St. Petersburg
seem to indicate that Prince Gortchakoif
will soon evacuate the forts to the North
of SebastopOl, those fortsf being only strag-eti- c

points, but great preparations sire mak-

ing by the Russians for a winter campaign.
The Russian j Treasury has received

large 'sums of money through Berlin. En-

glish - war material is constantly!, passing
through Prussia for the army. W -

On the 17th of September the Turkish
troops at Constantinople intended, for, Asia
were Sent to Eupatbria. - ; 1

The Anglo-Turkis- h contingent would
go to Trebizoud and be placed under Oniar
Pacha. It was also announced that con-

siderable bodies of French troops had been
sent to Eupatona.
; j; - THE WAR IN ASIA. ;

, Viena dispatches says , that Kars was
creatU' straightened for provisions, nntl

- that the garrison whs eating horse flesh. X.

Advices Irom irehizond, dated the 6th
of September, announce that the Iiuss'ans
had abandoned Erzerouiu, and; were at
Malagulemia. i -

X - GUKECE. :. . .'

Letters from Athens state that the news
of the fait of Sebastopol Jiad produced the
greatest consternation among the partizans
of Russia, who were always r 'boasting?"of
the impossibility of the allies succeeding.
The Ministers waited on the. French and
English Ambassadors to offer their warm-
est congratulations. ...

--- j , (

Private Boarding School
FOR GIRLS. '

UNCOLNTON, N. C. -
MRS. WILLIAM J.EIAXDEI, Principal:

THE Third session will --commence on the 1st
October. Mrs. Alexander is how ready

to, receive boarders into her familj.; Parents ar vassured that the strictest attention will be paid
to the manners, habits and principles of their "

daughters, and every necessary care bestowed to
promote their health and happiness, Th course '
of study embraces the usual branches f a thor-pu- gh

English Education, togetherwith the French X
Language, Music and Drawing.

x"' terms-- :
::x--

Senior Bepartment, .
- , . $15 00

Junior, '
: 12 00

Music on the Piano; 20 00
Guitar, - s : J . 6 00
French, -

, .
- X X-- 12 00

Fine Needlework, - 5 00
Boarding per month, ; - 'i

'

. '9 00
August 22, 1855. ,

- 40

TIN,; SHEET IRON & COPPER

IgL.s.i.

WARE MANtTFACTORT.

A. KRI3IMIGER
AVING this day bought the interest of W. '

Brown wul continue to carry on the ft- -
bove business and furnish all article in its vari
ous branches, and will always keep on hand
an assortment of Tin, Japan, Copper and. Sheet
Iron Ware. ..House Hoofing and Guttering
promptly executed 'and warranted good. He
would especially call attention to the large sap- -
ply of Cooking Stoves which he now has on
hand, of all kinds and sizes, at as low prices as
they can be bought in the tate. - Merchants,
Pedlars and others are invited to give him a
call, as he is determined to sellV the. above
articles cheaper than any other house in the ...

State, . . .
-- v ,

;

Country produce, old pewter and old copper, '

taken in exchange for work. ''. v
Salisbury, July 22, 1855. ly:41

: -:

$25 REWARD ! ;
from the subscriber, on .the 8rdRUNAWAY negro boy named

about 5 feet high, 23 years old, dark black, aad
whiskers all over his face. '

Lwillgive a reward of TWENTY-FIV- E DOL-
LARS, fo.r his apprehension and delivery to me,
fourteen miles west of Salisbury, close to O G.
Foard's 'new mill, or if. lodged in any jail, so :

that I get him. SAMUEL KNOX.
Sept. 5, 1855.--3,t.:pd:4- 2. .

'

Land for Sale !

to a Decree of the Court of Equity,PURSUANT last Spring Term, I shall offer, for
public sale at the Court House, in Salisbury, on the
6th day of November; next, being Tuesday'of No-

vember
"" "Court week, -

600 ACRKS OF LAND,
lying ori.Third Creek, adjoining the Lands of W. B, ' --

Wood, deceased, and others, c Said. lands will bo
sold upon the petition of B. B. Roberts, Guardian
of Sarah E. andJames A.'VcDonald.!'-'-'-,.,1--?1'-;.1;- . - j
: Terms of Bala "twelve months credit, bond and je-curi- tv.

"
- . i -

. , : : L BLACKMER, C.M.E.
Oetober 3, 18556146 : (Printers fee $3). .',. ,

and Millfor Sale.
RARE OPPORTUNITY IS

fill Ltt. here presented by the subscri
,bet to any one wishinjr to purchase,

me aoove property, lae tract consists or

150 ACRES,
of the best Land in Rowan Oounty, about half of
which is most splendidly timbered, and the other is
under a high state of cultivation. On the tract is .

also a large and excellent meadow. V-?-
" ' '

is newly repaired,: and is situated at a good distance
from any other mill, and has heretofore commanded"
an extensive patronage.'- - Its itaation,in the midt .

c4al fine grain growing land- - as there is in the
country, would make' it a safe investment to any --

one desiring to purchase such property. - - ,' f v
The land lies thirteen miles west of Salisbury,

adjoining the lands of Maria Cowan, Robert Har-

ris and others. Terms will be made accommodat-in- tr

to the purchaser, if application be made soon ,

to me at my residence six miles west of Salisbury, ,

on the Lfncoln road. For further particulars apply
as above.

.JtlCIIARU H. COWAN. 1 ,
; October 3, 1355. " :

, .'tf4(J

PLEASE NOTICE THIS! -

- subscriber wishing to reUre from' the 'j '.

THE and Clothing Business, revests all
persons indebted to him to call ;and settle, by ;

the first of December next 1 As this1 is consider-- "'

ed to be ample time, there wHl be nuindulgence ."

given after that date. HORACE BEARD. --

N. B. A small Stock of Clothing on hand;
which will be disposed of oa rery low tmis.
, August 29, l55. tdef;41 ( :,r $
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